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E ”ILY GREE*NB B A K H ,  who together with Dr. 
Jahn R. Matt was on Nov.ember 14 awarded the 
Nobel peace  price,  is the first graduate of the 

editorial staff of The N d o n  to receive .$hat honor. Dur- 
ing 1916-17 she was  actively amxiated with O s d d  
Garrison Villard and orher distinguished liberals in the 
Gommittee  agkinst Militarism, whidh carried on a vig- 
orous campaign EO prevent American  entry into the war. 
She kept up her active opposition to &e war, and  in 
1918 the trustees of Welksley College,  wheze h e  wa5 
professor of  economics and social  science, refused to 
renew her appointment. Despite her twenty-,two  years of 
distinguished t ed ing ,  ehe principle of academic tenure, 
already shaken by her progressive economic  views,  was 
not strong enough It0 withstand h e  war fever-though 
the decision  was  narrow m d  President Pendleton adld all 
the alumnae trustees supported her. The Balch  case was 
one uf the outstanding violations of academic freedom 
during the First World  War. 

Mr. Villard, who had a high opinion of her scholarly 
attainments and of he1 accurate and discrisminating-judg- 
men@,  seized the &ance to add her to the editurial staff 
sf The Nation. He and &he group he had gatherd &out: 
him were ,then at the hei&t of their crusade for a just 
peKe settlement ,&hat could be maintained. Miss Balch 
made  especially valuable contributions to the Interna- 
tional Relations  Section,  which  was a keen weapon 
in this historic fight. She left The Ncrtion in 1719 to take 
Up her life work in Geneva with the Women’s Intema- 
ti’onal  League for Peace  and  Freedom. 

. In her association with &he Natlon group Miss Balch 
acted both as the ardent advocate of specific causes and 
as the informed expert bringing exact knowledge to bear 
an i,nternational issues. This double role was continued 
in  her  life-long dewtion to the dehiled problems d 
creating peace. In the peace  movement h e  has been 
above all he-  practical and realistic sddar .  She is con- 
scious of the number of different channels through whih 
men  can  cooperate and distrusts sweeping governmental 
action  from the top. She has  always f m d  special promise 
in the international administration of matters of common 
interest-in various kinds of functional international “au- 
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thorities” or trusteeships to deal with specific problems. 
In disagfieement wi& The Nation of 1919 Eniily 

Balch  was  a supporter of &he  League of Nations. From 
the outset she felt tihat even ea1,ighkned public opinion 
must work &rough existing political organizations cap- 
able of dealing with concrete  poli,tical .issues. With all its 
limitations, the League  was a going concern, an instm- 
ment’for dealing with a multitude of international prob- 
lems. In ?he  course of these activibies  $he League could 
develop  habi’ts of cooperation h a t  might be extended to 
wider  polikical  relations. This experience of the League, 
she recognizes, has not been lost; and the opportunity 
of acquiring more 3s &e greatest promise of the United 
Nations. “What is needed,” she pointed out last Nov&m- 
Ber, “is exactly the sort of ehing ,&e Economic and Social 
Council and  the UNESCO stand for-namely, human, 
tolerant, elastic  cooperation in which bhe threat of war 
is as inappropriate as it is in any civilized undertaking. 
I hope we are not going to try a federal world state, but 
instead a complex interweaving of funition81 arrange- 
ments for common  interests.” 

In company with a remarkable group of coworkers at 
the Geneva headqbarters of the Women’s Internatiodai 
League,’ Emily Balch devoted mu& work to specific 
issues of international guvemment, in close  cooperation 
w,it!h experts in the League  Secretariat and wibh many 
European statesmen of good-will. She planned many 

(international congresses  of  women and helped organize 
conferences on drug control, fihe internationalization ~f 
aviation, and above all disarmament. She undertook some 
ten “pease missions” to investigate  problems of interna- 
tional tension on  the spot. Her most  successful one, with 
Paul H. D,ouglas in 1926 to Haiti, undoubtedly helped 
to bring about the withdrawal of the American  occupa- 
tion forces. 

The Nobel peace  prize, while usually  given to states- 
men whose offilcial posi,tion has made it not too digcult 
for them to work effectively for peace,  has also been 
beskowed on representatives of ,those unofficial organiza- 
tions whuse  work  has prepared the ground for govern- 
mental action. In honoring Bertha von Suttner, Jane 
Addams, and  Karl von Ossietsky the  Nobel Committee 
has recognized how much private citizens  can contribute I 

to the conditions for international peace. 
I t  is  interesbing to note that of the three women who 

have won the award,  Jane Addams and Emily  Balch, 
have  chosen  to work-thruugh &e-Women’s International 
League fur Peace and Freedom. This organization grew 
out -of the Congress of Women held at The Hague in 
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January 4, 1947, 
1915-a group of pioneers in &e movement for women's 
fiights who trkd to stop the war, and almost  succeeded. 
Lt has through the years enlisted the support of eminent 
leaders among women-Jane Addams from America, 
Limda Gustava Heymann, Yella'  Herhka, and Gertrud 
Baer from Central Europe, Gabrielle Duchhe and Mme 
Roland from France, Helena Swanwiclc and Catherhe 
Marshall from England. Llke E7mily Balch, most of these 
wuman have not been absolute pacifists. The Europeans 
have in the main been Socialists, opposed alike to war 
and to the social  condi,tions that breed  it. They naturally 
.found &ernselves in ,the lforefrunt of $the &ht against 
fascism. The prominent role played  by the W. I. L. in 
the resistance  movements, and especially in working out 
methods of non-violent  opposi,tion, was undoubtedly in 
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the mind of the Nobel Committee in  honoring its inter- 
national president, Emily Ealch. 

Miss Balch is well fitted #tohe a symbol of the whole 
body of voluntary workers for peace throughout the 
world. Never &e narrow partisan of a single method, 
she has always gladly coolperated with orgmizatibns of 
very different shades  of opinion, convimed &at all 
are needed in ( h e  work of constructing peace and &at 
in a pluralistic and not too centralized  movement they 
can learn much from one another. With her dry and 
kindly sense of humor, her modesty, her integrity of 
mind, and above all wiih that priceless quality of spiritual 
htensity and vision, she has won the respect  of sincere 
workers for peace  everywhere. And in her they  have all 
received  recognition. 
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BY CHARLES ABRAMS 

HE govermenVs policy in housing has been to 

I , 
have  no policy.'  Ea& new emergency has spawned 
a new propsd; ea& proposal has had to be 

shaped to s u i t  the more vocal  pressures. Fifteen billion 
dollars of federal commitments fur ho~hing have brought 
€orbhh.a maze of  laws, regulations, and pronouncements 

' ' Chak have allayed pub.l.ic clamor for a hime, raised hopes, 
and in &e end l d t  the housing prablem unsolved. 
i In treating the problem again as an emergency we only 
set the stage for a  new  emergency and sped its arpival. 

~ Mounting sales  p'rises (threaten soon to start anoher 
epildemic of breclosures. We are assured &at houses 
will sppdng up as soon as materids are avdalble, but 
none &at are built will be within tihe reach of the rank 
and file. Homeless veterans a;~e !becoming manageable. 
The makeshift houses  now being hastily put up to meet 
the immediate deficit of four million dwelling units will 
leave us w i h  as painful la hangover as ever followed an 
orgy of jerry-building. 

The only way  Ithe housing crisis can be met  is &rough 
public building operations; yet this solution remains UII- 
mentioned and unmentionable. If 1,ocd ccyfnmunities m d  
the  800 local hous'ing authorities were given &ne signal 
to build houses for veterans and others, lmd wodd 
quiddy be purchased, mass production inaugurated, and 
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labor used efficiently. Hans and specifications would 
be integrated, parts standardized. Materials wou!d 
be purchased in bulk; the complete outputs of factories 
would be contracted for; millions of standardized parks ~ 

would  be turned out on mass order. Larger self-contained 
neighborhoods would, replace the current mwhroom de- 
velopments. Instead of waiting for lilbtle builders te 
select small sites  at random, ahen subservienbly moving 
into &e area with costly s@hook, streets, -and utilities, 
the cihies muld plan their growth in advance, bring  new 
neighborho.ads into bGng where they should .be. I€ spec- 
ula~ive profit were eliminated, interest reduced to the 
going government rate, and &e amr>l;kization yerioa 
extended, homes  could be built at pricks wdhh reach oE 
veterans and obhers in  the middleincome group. 

What, then, holds LE back? In the main ilt  is bhe 
acceptance of the myth &at the end of h4lities means 
the end of h e  public's right to build housing, From now 
on, accordi'ng  to &he my&, we mu& revert to pre-war 
paatices and depend for ow houses 6n  the twwby-four 
builder-anything else would be socialism. Yet if fifteen 
months after the war's end we ca,n  prosecute John L, 
Lewis and h~is union in an e h r t  to sbp the cod strike, 
why Id0 not the government's  war-time  powers authorize 
ii to build houses? Whlat stops government fmrrom build- 
ing  for rehtrning veterans as it did for war workers? It 
has long (been ackncdedged that the war  powers may be 
employed for the period of monstrucbion. W e  are using 
'hose powers in moving  temporary houses, giving pre- 
mium payments to materials manufacturers, and en- 
couraging  pref8brichtion. Yet any official who dared 
suggest Ihme building by public agencies would be 
automatically  classed as anti-capitalist. 
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